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Abstract: In this pa per I expla in tha t pla ce-ba sed ed uca tion ha s much to of f er mid d le
school stud ents, includ ing promoting litera cy lea rning a nd lea rning in genera l. Find ing
connections to pla ce a re importa nt a nd v a lua ble experiences f or tod a y 's y oung

people in a globa lised era . A f ter prov id ing some ba ckground inf orma tion a bout
stud ent motiv a tion a nd enga gement, litera ture a bout pla ce-ba sed ed uca tion is
summa rised . Three exa mples of pla ce-ba sed ed uca tion a re d iscussed bef ore
conclud ing w ith sev era l suggestions of pla ce-ba sed a ctiv ities tha t ca n be includ ed in
the English cla ssroom.
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